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Chief SeesOregonMine MM COAL STRIKEISSALS

District Is toflil; White Man
In Council

Eugene R. Meyer
of JtfieDIRECTOR.'
Fhance cor-

poration, who ' is in Portland
today interviewing farmers
and stockmen on government
aid. J

.

WERE :i BASEDSill
ESCAPE TRIAL

meriedBeRec
'' -.- -

-- . . -
Curioua to- - oee how tha white manKeopening Of the Bohemian ' mining

conducts himself in council, a delegation
of Umatilla : Indians - In fuU regalia.d Istrict near , CotUg Grove : will p CAPITALON POUTICS headed by Poker Jim Burke,, chief . of
the tribe and of-th- e Pendleton Round

ktarted Immediately by a group of finan-

ciers from leyelana, !OhiH ;whoha're
definite" plana laid ,out for 'de.velopnint Up, visited, Ihe dtyv hall today and

shook hands with Chief Baker , and the
work costing 11,500,000. - lesser chiefs. '

r IV. This advice was received, today from Deputy rSheriffs Are' Required to .'Hands1 Off Policy to Be Puri . -

tl."M. Parks, director of the state bu- - j "We
,
Te. in? UfflCe, T0U T6 ; UUt,General Opinion Is That KillingOne- - Shot Dead by Member of "1 am glad to see th aun and to see

you under iC Poker Jim said In hie
native tongue. "I am glad to find that
yoa are alive and glad to visit your

reau or mines ana geology wno nasit . e . . $t . c, Oust' Bishop and West Frorasued; Better Feeling Expectedof Lieut-Co- l. Beck Will EndOpposing Factioji in Spectacu negotiated for mora than a year wrth
the- Eastern financiers. ' Institute: Both Return to Pick- -.V Whftn J Cfintrnvftrsv Ends: Ml city, for I aee many people,"

lar Street Shooting; Other Fa--
uivii oerviue or muij oaj
Daugherty; Sen. Moses Makes

Talk Upholding Spoils System.
A doseh men are Interested In the de . t ' . . I Thla was translated bv tha chief son.Where It Is; Unrequited Love

at Bottom Triple Inquiry On. 1 Anv Rati! Thftre Is Coa Sumlusln, j. Burke. . f ; - w - et. Place, but Are, Kept Outtally Wounded Trying to Escape
velopment work and all the capital nec-
essary for , the development has ; been
arranged. Under the name of the Ore

J v - . . , r v i -- After watching; tha city council In ac
tion for a few minutes the noted chief

gon St Ohio Mining company the group and his party' took their'-- leave. "What Action In. the affairs of the Oregon'By Pari lawreaceOklahoma City, April S. A triple Jn- - By Sebert J. Beater
(United News Staff ComspoodeaL) they thought of it ail probably will for Employment Institution for tha Blindhas already purchased In. uie peighbor-boo- d

of 20 claims and have options onX GpyriM,l22. by Tha joureal)
'Washington; , April . S. The govern- -

veatlg&tlon Into tha ge-old , atory of
platonie - friendship.' built . about the

ever remain a secret.- - for the Indian is were brought to the boiling point again
noted for hla politeness. I when denutv sheriffs this mornln- - forci- -practically-all-

, oi the remainder of the Washington, AprU 5, There were, and
Bohemian district.glamor of an army uniform, beauty and are, no charges against the 21 civil serv menta attitude toward the coal strike Is Tbe party. -- which waa . being- - shown I bly .removed two of the inmates whose

about the city by B. W. Chllds of the (dismissal the state board of control hadaudden wealth.'- - which served as - the TO IK VEST tUN,NI ice employes of the engraving bureau

Chines tone hostilities broke Out anew
In Portland ahortly after S:10 o'clock
1 Wad ay renin in on of the moat
ttactarular street fight that. ver oo-crr- a4

In Chinatown, raaultlng In' tha
tfMth of ona Chlnaaa, tha fatal wounding:
tf enothar. and 1ha arraat of third
aft.r ha had kaan ahot down by police.

Tha wounded man. Wan Ch, dlad
thla morning at 81 Vlnctnta boapltal.

unique. Conversations with cabinet of- -

r. 1. V.t.l W. 'M Jt MM I Mdeath trap for Lieutenant Colonel Paul
fleers re.flr an eauanlmitv over the sit--l . . . .. . . - ..,

Ward Beck, 44 years' of 'age. premier John H. Boldon, one of the group oflaummarily ,flred", 'by President Hard-financte- rs,

arrtved in Portland Tuesday j ,nB laat Friday, It was In the exercise
, . Matuiewooon.p. xm .aw.poo ana fnauntents llarold J. Bishop andairman and commandant at. Post field. uauon wmcn la mwuwi w i captain sum pain, as wen as-m- e cniei & weat returned to tha institution

Grova for the (nltial develonrnent work. ot tn to8t Poaslbio presidential judgFort Sill. Okla, was launched today. of the government on occasions of pre-- j and his son--. after being taken to the home of D. F.
.Tha army, through . a military, ooort. Bolden announced . that the company I ment that the changes were made this West. Carl Went a father, and paradedvioua Industrial trouble. .

Asked whether the government wouldpresided over by Major Thomas B In front. Deputy Sheriff Kendall, leftwould ;place $300,000. In its; development! from President Harding.
take a hand, if a coal famine resulted.tAnther; the state, acting; through Cor program . this . year. Tne remainaer of on duty at the home.- kept them from. 1 . . ,TTta Vt a I wak MvtnA whan t Vt a yraaail. PUBLIC UTILITIEScabinet' members said they expected nofh II MO WW! Inv.ntm.nt will K n- -v T'r--;oner A. W. McWUliams, and the federal
famine, , Would the government take TWO LEATE PEACEFULLTtrih.i.ii IjT - VJ - 1 cent must explain wnai acuon ne taaesva' "? nxt tmt year"-- he regards as of In the best interest of

Boldon sJao that lh I ,v.rnmnt hand if - the coal supply became ex
Their removal, '

. together - with threehausted and prices were raised? . To this,
too, camel the calm answer that, of other Inmate. was ordered when . annoma, umieu w an uw una pi inc i velopment would be planned, lentirely by Of course Hh president has the rightstory of fierce burning rage ' told by Hugh M. Henton. mlhlna" and metallurrl-- to do what he wanu to. And Democrats

N'i Irsa than 10 ahota wera fired by
CtilnMw and polio In rapid auccaaalon

. at Third and Oak atraata. ona block from
polk neadquartpra, whn. without warn
ir. tha atret battle broka out at tha

tuny Inlaraeeiion In tha - fnldnt of tha
trowdt pourlnir out from office bullding-a- .

A minute after the ahootlng aubaided
mra than a thouaand peraona gathered
arwt crowded to the door of the police
aiatlon, blocking trafflo on both Third
an't Oak it reel.

HI". BEIT T03O WAE
While police are aatlafled that, the

course, the aaministrauon wouia not
w- - ",

L. W .,, . i.

TURN IN REPORT
emsssaBBBmsBasBBBBBBSsaasBsaBBiSBBaa- s-

Jean P. Day. 65 year old,t former au- - cai engineer of nation-wi- de repute. Until 1 shouldn't caueal when one of their niin
Investigating committee, appointed by
Oovernor Oloott. reported that their
preeeice In the borne waa ' Inimical topreme court Judge and mUlionaire oil recently Henton has been with the Case tber, are hurt. Didn't the BepubUcan Ih. itI I pursued- - by operators ano tnataeii-admm- ed aiayer or bock. c.i . nv. oi . i --r, , .1man, discipline. Several weeks ago Secretary

Henton whi.famUy rr in last ectionr JTh iie aUltud. of &5SJi& Goodin. of the board, read to them anSalem, April 6. A return of 1.1 per
order of dtamlseal. Two left,-- leavtngvAR FINANCEGOAR D

While the Investigation proceeded,
brother officers of the . dead airman
visited the body in the morgue land
stripped from the blood-stain- ed uniform

roBiuraoe. r . . . , , . , , 1. onwwn uwiwn viewpomua 1 . - ,.,mtir;t tai.. ' . " ." . besides .West and . Blshopv O. JU. John
tha mystery about the wholesale shake--1 L, "

,
VB w ,T-- T' , 'T M "own py the annual report or. tnewin. wobk: slowlt, son. Refuge for him. It to understood.Portland Gas A Coke company, Juatup, which has set Washington on Its will be made later..Included . in the Bohemian district mwi ..r. , k.. ..irii I BEOASD IT XIOHTX.T filed with the public service commission

The committee believed It had obtainedpurchases are; the Crystal and Pair J ous. employe were put out to make Altogether one gets the Impression in here,- - The report showa total revenues oftS HEREDIRECTOR View groups of mines, formerly owned 1
A t. .ha x... ,v.. .,-- .i .iv.l rs.B7J.071.4t. with ooeratlnr expenses of I refua-- e for West and Bishop at the home

. traarnt ahootlnf la tha outbreak In Port-tan- d

of tha .war which baa been raging
for the peat week a between the I Up
time; and Blng Kung-Bo- w Leong tonga.
It daveloped that Sue Vor, 17, the dead
Chinaman f"c whom tha other two were
gunning, la not a member of any totig.

by Oregonlans. The metals available knmrll trt the nreaide'nt and hla arivi.. I - .mf elU . oonnmin view.t $2,470,154.28 and taxes of $f.14.80. Op- - I of West s parents, but.- - sensing protest

all rank insignia and decoration.
This action was taken .on an order of

Colonel IanUier, commanding officer of
the '"military 'court investigating the
killing. It was stated the action had no
bearing ob' charges made against the
off leer" a conduct in Day's home preced-
ing .the . tragedy.. .
OKX.T" TWO WITNESSES -

in these mining areas are gold, silver. I wr . nnf.rM. n th-- I . .n .,nu.4 Muinr I aratlno- - axnenses for the rear show an I at the , removal. Officers were takeamnnr. inart inn nni- - t
- i i - , duerir-- . --.hnt nffiMi'i viinc even call I Increase --of Sl.0Z4.i2S.lt over 1920, I along.Jobs.

the ' nresent ausoenslon of work : a I in part to the Increase In the price of I , Bishop was In the bathroom, dressedParks " has been Informed ' that theJ'ollce believe th two alleged gunmen Bualneas . condlflona ; throuehout tha DAWES BECOMES FACTOR triv - it fpr tn it aa .n extend-- 1 crude --oil. The .
net,-operetin- g revenue I In hla underwear.' when-th- a ousters ar--va a" vr'va . nv v lutuuia bw w v a e , , .were Itlp Blnga. and took Hue for a Blag CW)ntry mT9 improving Jrapidly andKung. , . I with other ' states.

all of tha mflfala at nreaeiht. hcnuin I .wMwii jraii una iu- - ed renversation.' . Ha. savs both, sldesiror tne year as. D.o.a. a i rtveo- -. ne ran into nis Dearoonj ma-- 1 a. a m . .with the smoking revolver in hlar.egQn, , Northwestern .'."r1 . "mZiat market mdltiona .. cMnn.au " cine in a conierence oe-- will understand each other better when I decrease, of $US.874.5 from th showing I threw himself on his beoUJ"ue. however. Is a naphew of Sue Ke nana ana, msue-T- Or miau a Diana mT twen director Of the budget,xne neyaey oi the Bohemian aistrii- -the feyeterla of tue bMui. '.. I .. .., v- - Si- -"n i".uim. wi wv ouiK wm, u - Mn was 20 years ago. Much of, the area - nown an wnar nsiTi0' iuuir. nn unrriiui i a. xib ituiuianswiu - evwiMiuvw wav-- i . . . .. . .wiin nin nniD lueir inoiriB m vir kmsi rant TCr. r rwrnmr to KUtrenfi . a. i uii.. t... .t.t.-- .. a... HRiM ... ,a. v. - ' - i . . - - t TlH tfrIL h XrUlIlflML SIKI ar4fa.missal order went into effect.- . . I WV WMiff) V Hvei bw VMvh rwm tr aav, vuI V.. J I 1 . i a a Ke I fSnAftaV MmniDT .HAWI Ba. b""TTj PTI Dl I ' " "
IW. IS. ".TS PW. w finance cor-- eye witne.se. to the killing. . ' , 2 tnaT' Dawes, when he took his Job, declared 1 f"" IVSiS-i- : TVoT. "ve;." with a nrt ooerl won't leave-thi- a place ailva- ,- lie wa.

nn-..in- M n i Both announced today thev would not I . ".. " . : .r - . I war on those 'bureaucrats.' wha r..irht I " - . : I rrr- - ...... , .. : I removed In Irons. , ; . . -
In Chinatown Tuasday night to guard ,'VV Cl' " we Tuostmoawn appliances ana . : tlT. toward We coal situation ana ix is point-- 1 sung revenue oi .v0i.u. i

I - I before tha triple court of ingulry. 1 block", government efforts to--1 I . . I I weat.proiestea out greea to go peace- -, ,w . v..,i.... rived, here Tuesday n rht. . appear d,.i ii,. .m-.h- . h-- 1 ... ,w ,w v.. -- ...r.. nr its at mm - thj, Mmrea at i!a. -

ciinji m nufwra vuunwii oi ouiiuiuwi . . . . ... - I . , ... - , i , w w i --.w ,ri i , v vuv u,t. wi w -- " , . , , , -
I UU I 1T VBUWUUiCU I -- " " " - . . I MruflT nmnWIH V, 11, TH .T T A ' PfllVI 1 r - , lrkTIVsurncient ip aea. wua a, V" M - rZZLZZ. ' Th pair were Uken te the Weat horn.TWO Oft." TIRX I headouartera at tha Renaon hotel and I Forest L. Huehes. Drosecutlnr attormrv. I .!T- - ,v t- - Poated declaration that engraving bu- -

lateness at tne mines. iw ."".' . . I Tha miAm, wt M .rmil lih thaAccordlpg to wlinesae of th affair, will confer today with representative I said,- - adding. "But that win not keep ht akin to nramn aver emnloved in reu cWefs were dominated too- much by The truth in there- - Is a . surplus of I per cent on th investment for 1SJ1. With I -- "T. - "
vl ' ,

I . . . . ia .! - , . nn ir mn I i "-- --to.Sue was fleeing from hla two assail-- I wheat . growers and, sheep raisers of I me from filing proper charges.? , J a mlnina-- operation- - . . . lumon labor which sought to impose such
I J"r" FZJZ ArrIT:? ? . r I Btehop until they could get work.a tits on Third street near Oak. whea I Kaatern Oregon and Eastern Washing-- I Mrs. Day told of the: events leading 1 WIT T DITIt t T . I hleh standard of materials aa to Keep

i th. .r nf h. h.. It otm pt iMm-W- c wrreu. " I -- Am ih. ffWr Urt tha West home
W.lk ktla4 - .M .V..ll Vi v In--thay both opened fir on him. Helton. 4 - " up to the tragedy for "the first time

dropped td the pavement In front of I Several requests for financial aid had I today. , Confined to her bed under the
: Thl i. Dosalblir When the surplu- - i goe.Tth. miners The - WUlamette-

- Telephone
. company.

Bohemian district .located.be- - may :.be the basic, causa of the and Independence,f(Mj th. nn.rt. win more reason-- 1 operating- - at DaUw I i.tiitttlon-- Thevtween II and zo miles east or cottage up.
ahow a return or 1. per cent tor toei.,. .onir after the deoutiesthe Western Union office In the Wor-- I been ,i received from sheep r. raisers of I care of doctors,-an- d jefused-th- e riht

caeiar building, where tbe other two, I Eastern, Oregon.. Meyer sakl. lie denied to. see anyone, the central fhrure of the ,4 Conctedcd en Faca.T Cotaam rtrrKrove. A rail line extends to Disston. I ; xn iact is tnat .21 employes are out. ear," wivu uc, vyc , a iswwi and paced the sidewalk in .front of th15 miles from Cottage Grove. v , I simuar, though lea dranxatio measures- -
, wfce had started to run up Oak to I thaf he had received anr request, for I tragedy, despite tho pleaa of her friends, 1455.5. . V

The, Tulatln Valley . Klectrie companyoi(nn sireet, tnrnea ana urea several I inroii wu.wr OLJl"llc,u ur I gave her verolon of the affair.
home. Deputy Kendall frustrated their
attempt to enter the buildlnr. " - '
.

- JohxiaOn, the remaining inavate ordered
The company doe not' plan upon ex-- I have been taken in , other-- bureaus,-an-

teneloa of this llhe. luf will treat the j similar" and possibly- - jnor peculiar
ore Jni .conceptrates' and bulUooat.tbe lahake-iip- s may follow, v- - made k.7 iter oent on. the - opera Uoo. ofmore shots, aeri tbraw away their guna I ne naa , lawea wiin atanneio. since i . ..M jjuaband killed- - Beck Waus Jhe 7. fiORE THROAT Its electric, utility during the year, butHe recained hla feet and ran for r.fuK. h'" inJ said. I out, protested when his companions were

'e f i scene oi vpwwjwii v , oeverai iwuciwh i ,Wiiea8inetw we a a v t tia wu . auviiua tna operauoft .fw uuuues r- - I draggd away, but aoon returned to hisf. t.nlonta aA aitYeVtJr fi "., irt , tWlvt1 Iferlrl thA I lfViirra tbi Wpa aa saIImm(OimolndtHS mn Fftte timn, Coa.mil 0im) night arid announced that h- - would! C0K8nEBED 3KAUTIr"Ut. suiTea in .nctt orIMfs.' Day is considered ona at thaithese will have to be thorouffhly 5d-- f an interestme. and, ironical bit of tfi; j; . 1 work of plan tuning.
The 0war. Lak "Water. ''IJirht A l ,., ' .confer wlUwwbeaV growers; relative to

moat' Vwpnilt Ifnl w'nmen in fllilahMna Rha I orni.wl TH rnmMiiv wilt hnlM Ita' cvn 1 hiatnrv V " -", :. " v Power, company, earnaa . return. Of ..peUUoYilng th war. flaanee corporation
tor financial aid.' He eald that he would is - a- - brunette of etriklng figure. She I reduction plant,- - but th type has not I HISTOB.T BKHtXTl votv per cent tn' ita electric-- wuutjr ana'

Der cent in Its water utility.Deen oisciosea.leave today for Bastern Oregon to look BEAVERS PLAYluB(eoaelodrd on' Pace. Two,' Cohtsui Onal k

-- The Malheur Homer Telephone com
Before the election of 1912 there waa a

Republican 7 senate and - a Democratic
house,- - With the chances looking; up at

after parearial business. , . :

' "The War Finance corporation hae.dis pany of Ontario shows a return of 8.7 j

IQUSIHAL RADiDS

BASEBALL RESULTS
tributed more than t200.000.000. in loans tha time to a Democratin nreaMenHat I ' Sim. hm mm f u.ntt inn thmat per cent, with, a net operating revenue

ALFREDO. CBIOGE WIRSiSWIFT.WIFE v.-- ; vt j ...jj.j ! . . . , . - . . ' ,., uv inn it tto the agricultural, livestock and dried vicxory.i ine rtepupiican senate aeciueu i nave oeen reponoa e city nwiuii v.-- .

LOS ANGELES TODAY,todriv a few rivet into the civil serv- -fruit industries of the' country during
the laat alx montha," Meyer stated, rand bureau" since Jate yesterday afternoon, r : -

.
- ...

including three new cases announced tof "nL.!Lil f.TXTV4 TXT
authorities this morning. In the mean-- 1 JDrl LalU 1 1 EHIS . II Btl(Caachulcd on Pate Two, Colann Throe)nr ninirn n rnthe stimulating effect of these loans al-

ready la reflected In a general .business
revival. The ; farmers of the. corn belt
of Iowa.. Illinois, Kansas and Nebraska
have recovered from the period of de

Th Journal yeaterday.' afternoon be Debts,EaidTIp:Sooh Ios A'na-eles,- 4 ApriL: 8. Portland end
time there is evidence or th spreaa.oi
the epidemic to other communities and
Dr John C. Abele, attlng city health
oflcer has today gone to Clatskanle to
investigate a - similar Illness existing

"there, . .'..
Los Angeles will open the Pacific Coast
Iabotm. mim liera icA V ' A warm aimpression which followed war-tim- e infla rou hi lauixo"'," ' London,' AprH' 6. I. N' a) Great I creeted- - the slavers, as- - they took theV-- a . . ."."og : Chicago. ' April '. 5. tl. N. a Mration and already-ar- e paying back. their

loan to the finance corporation. Similar Britain has ' notified all Tier- - 'debtors 1 fjeld for warm-u- p practice, - ;Stripped of Its accumulation of of flee I Louis F. Swift, wife of the president of At a conference with officers t the &unnia u uiw jjvww. uiai u--1 . The Foruana patung order wm be:Jokes, flippant- - verse, guides to news-- 1 Swift ft Co., died suddenly in her homeImprovement in business conditions pre- - state board, of health, city officials late l m- - .--- i- mtfnr tM.ri l . - .vailed In the cotton raising section of writing and- - the mass of other inconse- - on lAke Shore, drive .early today. FAMILY WITH AX Tuendav determined that I iVT
-. r- -i orewH, center iteia; oargeni, .unru

ask for Siring dS-- th warJoan 4u " w" lemrne base ; Cox. right field Poole, first base J

He, to nuhiiriiMmint numuch H I ,v..' ??v'rn,?,n? "f??. I Kenworthy. oond ba; High.- - left(Caoetaded on- - Pats Thirtem. Cohaaa Tol quantlal, notices. The Journal s editorial Death was caused by myocarditis, a
bulletin board today bora a single card, form of heart disease. ' .

bordered with black., It read; 3 Mr. Swift had not been seriously ill.

gan broadoaatlng, tbe results of th Pa-
ri fid Coast league baneball gamea, first
In bulletin form at 8 o'clock, and, 8:18
and again In del all at 7:10 when the
boa score were broadcasted. : y " .

In 4rdr that tha fans may be able
to receive 1 the final result promptly,
Th Journal announces this daily, pro-
gram I Sundays excepted):

Th Hallo, k Watson Radio service,
station KUO. at 6 p. m. will give out
the final score pnrvidad all th finals
are received by that hour.

If, all th finals are not received at 8
o'clock th broadcast will be delayed
until 8:18.p, m., when all scores aa
far aa the games hav progressed will

-- v-
field ; EOllott. catcher.- - and j Leverens,only th larger planU ould conform , "".t "." l"
pitcher. ' . f ''-;..-"Aetred D.. Cridge, AprU 4.' 18Z2." " She. had been motoring yesterday. She l I and th small dairies, would be crowded

Crida-- e died - Tuesday night at . his I had spent the winter in California and! Concordia, Kas., April 5. (I. N. S.) I reducina-- milk consumption, which.Agricultural ParV Otis Crandall or Tom Hughe will
hurl .for Loa Angeles. . it .home, No. 4221 S2d street southeast- - jhad returned to Chicago two week ago. An unknown assailant, wielding-a- n axe I it ' 1 held; would be more serious than 23rd Aero SquadronAlfred Denton Crldge was -- fraternal I Mr. Swift was ot at the bedside. He l as a weapon, attacaea tne xamiiy.oi i I the use of raw milk under present cir--Of --Tariff Measure and. auburban - editor of The : Journal. I returned to Chicago from Honolulu at 9 1 J. Tremblay- - in their ' farm house 20 1 cumstaaces. Raw milk; has far greater

Death came, following a ix-d- ay illness o'clock ' this morning to find his wife I miles east of here today. Tremblay's I nutritive value, it was said. Ordered to Hawaii World.Spies Take
i I nr 'nM l w r lI Ready; List Taxes which started with erysipelas and was i dead. She had succumbed at 2:30 a. tn. I eldest son. Theodore, 18, was hacked to I The new cases reported since

witbr neuritis. , Mr. Cridgel JM the children were --at the bedside I death. The father and three of his day evening are Mrs. K. I Russell,. 895b broadcaatad. oacKs oi MauThe racetvlng aUtlon Installed at thai' l , . I 1 Washington. April 6. L N. SI Tha Ileave, besides his wife., one daughteri when the end. came. 3 They are'A- - B. I younger,'.son were . so, badly injured II Mulberry street ; Tyler Seeiey, No. 740
Home Builders' exposition tn The Audi-- 1 Washington. April 5. (WASHINO-- 1 Mra. Willard Hargravea, ot his first I Swift, Louis F. Swift Jr., "William Swift I they were noj: expected to live. 1 Patton. road ; Miss C Loewenberg, No. I Twenty-thir-d aero squadron, stationed at I
torlum by Th Journal through the I TON BUREAU OP THE JOURNAL.)- - I wife . who . died many year afco, r He I and Mrs. Ida Mary Minotto. . I After striking down ills victims with 1742 Hoyt street ; Mrs. Hilda Mayka and I March, field, California,, wa today or--1 - pari. April 6, (TJ P.) Internationalrourtesy of Hallock A Wataon Radio I WhIU tha aenaU ' finance commlM wm mtrrted second time in Januarr, - Mrs. Swift was 62 years old. She was I aia.. the murderer set fire to the I M"11 Sears, No. 778 Fland era street ; I dered byT the- - war department to the.niM last nlsrht robbed the mall trainaarvlca- and th Northwestern Radio I probably will not report the completed 1 1907. t " :

.
, HM born May 8. 1860, at Rolling fralrle. 1 hous. ..nd The barn was de-M- rs, E. U Harmon and Mlsa Helen Har-- 1 Hawaii department. .The transfer la Irunnine- - from Paris' to La Roche of 20

understood to be part of the general I aacka of English miU bound for Italy, la .
Manufacturing company, U attracting no tariff, bill before . next weak, the agri-- 1 1 Mr. Crldge's lllnesa was hot considered ind. " Her maiden name was Ida May J 8troyed, but neighbors extinguished the 1 mon- - M Xovejoy street.

o on cultural schedule is .complete, and in--1 serious unui iaie xueauay, uu -- - cuner. , i tir9 ln tne house, after dragging out thethe loud dJUon took - a turn for ,the worse. Heof speaker la such that people J dude th following
plan of the war department to us th an attempt to capture diplomatic corre-a- tr

service In connection with the out-- J spondence relaUng" to the Genoa,
lying defenses of thhe United States. I nomlc conference. .",'"-.-- : . I' '

dead and - unconscious victims. Sheriff s and Police" "? o'"Jc a -ay hear dla-- wheat. 30 cent per buahel j Parley, 20 wa at Jus work in the office and on ti v ryi v , - nop
tlnrtly and continued command ... I i...than a week aeo. with his II fill Tl I A I fl. IT ATI I ITT
on h excellence, and variety of .!. 7" Id rbt 'T uii vto?. . " 1""tainmept provide. substitutes. 8 cent per pound: milk. 1 I Funeral services have been tentatively

Mnt. nor nUnn ' erra in shell. 1 nt I arranred for Friday at 2 :30 p. m. In
To Meet at Spokane

To Tight Narcotics
Train for Traveling'Jn wAtw acio p.0per dosen : dried, 48 cent ; frosen, 6 1 Sunnyside aiasonic . tempie. .xne uuujfAttorney Taken 111; cent ; polutry, d reseed or undressed, 8 I wiu be cremated. via 1 1 vi uiuuuu . xumu I , .vv j n mncent per pound; onlona, 1 cent per HAD WIDE ACQUAINT A1TCE

The Journal Lea ds
AllPortlan d.Papers

i Seattle, 'April 6V tU. P.) MembersiiioyuAieorge iaiKTrial-I- s Postponed
Use of one of the passes said to have

pound; potatoes." 15 ! cents per bushel ; I he covered a large
honey. 8 centper poundr walnut, on-- nrfterritory m.all kinds of
ahalled. t cents oer pound : ahellad. l rl . -- . h,,

of the board of governors of 'the North--;
west Association of Sheriffs and Police
wilt convene in Spokane Friday to form

bees forged 'and stolen from the O-- ' By Karl H. voa Wlegaad '
RJ t N. by W. S. Cameron, a formerlu the illnes of Eton Watklna eanta : almonds., unahelled. . 6 nntBirrV:MJ".. '

. lrJ aliAm.v th. trl.l uk.l, I ' ,i " . mm ana n appearea hwVlTingHe did a great parr 01 ai satJ 1 who waa arrested today bv fed. t 1. I 1 . I the narcotic traffici "waawwawmr UfUl3U, X9 " it36-B- J . Utb JUBVCB, V ' I -

i ".V":v,. L"-- m Cr J. V " S"r-- per gallon ; OCMn"1''"BM .?r nlgBt and stayed at his desk many times Gain! In Circulationera! officials-- Mr. and Mrs. Inman were I commons. In which he outlined his oro-- I At th am tlm plan wlU be madr svnvu r una irtvriMiiBf raenu J Uu(Q pound ;aoya lean olU f cental. cotton nntn midnight. 'Almost any night
aeed oil, 4 cent. ;:; ,: . . , , . , could be found turning, out copy aa Itaken off a Southern Pacific train at Jrram for the Genoa conference. I for a great anti-cri-m con- -Bean from April 10 to April 27.

s.l.m 1Th. mnl.lT, mtXotrcm th.t tin..... V - V..I1. Clave to O held in July M COUer d'AlCO.--
11 . Mviwk fr Tuxt dava fraternal 1 ' " - I ","u:'" """ I

forced of lt , nnna meetlna-- have Tiratty I Idaho, and Walla Walla, Wash--. mww I eron a sass under the name .

oare and Sunday's suburban section--.
He became a member or xne journalUncle Sam Is N. B. Ne&hom and wife, for a round trip well dashed. So far as Germany is con- - Sheriff Starwichof King county and

ticket from Seattle to Los Angeles. corned, there is now a general feeUng Sheriff Rennl of Lincoln are the Waah- -
Cameron is alleged to have given the that the Genoa conference will not be-- tagton atate members . of the board of

pass to. George Cody, who la charged come th cornerstone of a new economic governors; Other-membe- r are --expected
aUff In May, 1914. ' Aa writer on frater- -

(Concluded on Pats Four. Column One)- - .

with.: selling It to Inman for 836-- TheJEurOpe, and that Uoyd George wm notitrom xaaao, Montana ana Aioerts.
mnrut trin An ,kmi 11M Tnmin Ibc a liaan who will lnd. th harraased I - '

Radio Says 1545,681,000 .Traffic GoBe Needed Anti-SaloonLeag-
ue!

Th Journal again leads all Portland newspapers In th volum
of increased circulation over the preceding: six months ;, period.
' Twic a year, on April 1 and October 1. every daily newspaper:
fa required by federal law to publish, a sworn' statement of it owner--abJ- p,

circulation, etc..' The circulation flfures set forth represent
tha' average 'paid circulation for the preceding ix month.: 1 -

; Last' October The Journal showed the largest increase in circula-
tion forthe six taonths preceding-.-. For .tha tlx months ' endinr
April . 1 this year The -Journal repeated this leadership. Herewith
ar the figures of the four Portland daily newspapers: -

Was Sum Overpaid Attacked7 m House

intended to remain in Loa Angelea and European people out of their economic
seek employment. He has been working wtldernesa : " .

on ' Northern Pacific seoW en , Puget : The German feel today more than
ver? that --the naote he reparationsound. When Inman handed the con- -

ductor the pass after leaving Seattle the coramiasion ojd not haye the - serious
conductor refused U accept it, a the disapproval of the Briti premier, and
number of the pass haA been listed with ifr!. 2m.hl"i ... co.t?oUwit5:

ated oa the malnlahd at. any point near ? Army"Contractorsth coast spread rapidly to sea. " They
take no heeot of tha three mile limit: and.

TPailTinn - Anril t. If TC R AnInvading th osone of the open sea,' be r T " ';co"u'u I out straw tor her taskmaster." .,

audit of wartime contracts has - shown Jut th conductor demanded cash fare-- 5m. i
'

, J0,40come a, subject ton international consld- -
; j ",, , ..' ' ; ', Jearaal Oregonlaa. Telegram.

April. Un'..M...;TMM-- ( . 81.45 , 2.3S ,
- October. 1J21 UJH 1075 - SUUlthat th roverntnont overpaid army I iia caan lare 10 Koseourg. Anratnn.

Waahlngton, April 8. 8 torm-tosse-d on
a tarbulent sea- - of eonfUoting wave
length, tbe United 8tala government
admittedly la at a loea to know what to
do with th growing radio-pho-n traffic.
Now law must be passed on the sub-
ject, but no on apparently knows Just
whor to begin with them,

j Th suggestion aartooaly la being con- -
sldered of giving tha interstate -- com.
anerce commlaaion control of th air so
far aa th mainland of th United States

"On thlnr" U certain." aaid 1 Judr I contractors S45.68L000r It waa revealed investigation was started by wire and Pearls Pawned by? '

' ' 'tBrVaatad ew'-'""-''-C- '

Washington. April 6. Tbe anti-salo- on

bague of America, in the opinion of Rep-
resentative Tinkham. Republican1 of
Massachusetts,; has violated the corrupt
practices governing elections and should
be subjected to action by the department
of Justice.: I a speech from the floor ef
the hous late Tuesday. Tinkham de-
manded investigation of the charges he
presented and the Institution, of proceed-
ings against the Jeagu i if - they were
found to be true, ;.. ?

Increase 421S 121MlWilliam E. Lamb. aoUcttor of the de-- 1 today by Brigadier General H. M. Lord, Iamsuvwas 'arrested when the train
pertinent of commerce.' ; "We need an I chief of army finance, before the sen- - reached Salem. .Cameron was arrested
enUre new cod of laws to cope with the I at ' army appropriaUone ' committee. J several days ago a the head of a ring Woman to Pay Card Th circulation of Th Journal on April 1 was ?s253, indlcatlnjr

an increas of approximately SOOO over the average paid circulationwi retain . situation, - The laws under I General Lord declared the check was I enoeavonng tos roo tne railroad by ob-whl-ch

we are now operating- - were based not yet completed and that many mil- taining-- passe through forgery and then
on the wireless convention of 191S. Th j Hons more in discrepancies; might s be I sel'lnK them at bargain prices to any- - - ' Debts,; Auctioned . for th six months', period ending on that date. ', . ;

; The Sunday Journal shows an increase of 8422 for the six months
period ending" April , 1," which is a greater increase than that' shown

wnoie use ox u wireles telephone ha I shown. - 1 . - 1 one wuung 10 ouy tnem. iight men havgrown up since thaf time, and witk It I Of th amount owed the ' government, bee irested to date. Two pleaded Ran Francisco.' Am-f- l 5. fU..-- p.
T.ord uM fsswHUiwi wa now im oro-- I suilty on Tuesday and were fined lisn I Pearls pawned to oay bridge debts lavhav com entirely new problems. .

Is ooncamad. ' , t '. v j

But, this brtnga. up th question
whether th air over a state belong to
that slat or to thi United States. Hav
not th radio resident of th sovereign
stale t Georgia the right to use the air
of that stat as they see fit. without In-

terference from) the federal government?

by. The Sunday Oregonian Xor the same period. The averages for the'..it.i.. '.n. t anil AAA. t M-h- . t,' . ? I besides overcoats pledged the Will-As- k Fund forTJHCtES A50THXB COSrETIOX ma uuuwuvji, nuuo; avv,vvu uw 1 six months follow; . - . ' . . ' " - ,. " ', -

been paid back, on older claims.I do not see how w can reach any- -

Work on Wilson DamiDenmarIiOckout of ' aaacay
JesraaL

tiling Uka a permanent aoluUon of theproblem without another-internation- al

convention, and someone will hav to 200 Business Men atOne mere the spectra of state's rights
. Bun day
Oregoiilan,

111.1J4 ,
, i4.;t .

so owner
might eat, at the annual sal of unre-
deemed pledge- - at 'the San. Francisco
Remedial Loan association, . .which
opened today. - ' - r '- -

A family bible lay next to the string
of pearls, and beside it a sazaphone,
and then a set of embroidered pillow

'-
-cases. : '

haprO, IKSraises It head. , ... Workers Called; Off siJl'October, 121 ....,. ..
ETHER WAfES ASH WlLtTTI. iNoon Time Services

Washington, i April- - 5. CO. T.y-Av

proprlation of I7.5O0.000 for completion
of the Wilson dam at Muscle Shoals will

take th Initiative in calling- - such a con-
vention In th very near future." -

A wireless commission now la consid-
ering what step can be taken to curb

Increase aP ar-

ftCopenhagen. April S. (1. N. S.)Thei Behind
.

each was a storjv' 1 ,v . i be asked- - under a motion
Of course., the government contends

that you cannot start aa ether wave In
Georgia and stop It at th stat tin.
it l bound to lanor natural or fixed

some ot the aotlca of the wireless ama i About 200 business men attended thelgeneral lockout :, of union r-- laborers Ij For- - instance," said an official of th I unanimously passed by the senate-agri- - i t
teurs, but the task Is a thankless one noonday service of the Portland Council 1 throughout Denmark-was: called off to- - 1 lnan nmnanr. w- - knew thla trir- - nr I cultural committee today. Tbe commit

;, On Sunday. March 5. the Sunday Journal passed the 100,000 mark
.and. is; steadily - growing--. V On Sunday, April t. the circulation of
The Sunday Journal was i01,S0r which figure denotes an increas of
147S over, the figure of.'one "year. ago. '

f . . . . , - '

It 14 realised that congress is not go--bounds rle and therefor becomes Inter of Churches at tbe Panta'res theatre, and (day. The lockout began with strike pearls was: a birthday gift to a San I tee wm offer its request as an amend- -
state "business" snd subject' to federal !!!- -. .k. -..- -,r- f-- v IK,ue'j&: I about 60 the service of the Brotherhood I trouble and; ed up air branches.' of J Francisco lady.- - She. lost at cards and I ment to the mlUtary.bUl. now be ub--
rules and regulations. --i 1 of St. Andrew tn the owe room of tha 1 inaustry. ; naa oeen in effect.' about j pawned -- it to pay her debts o j her 1 Ject of hearings, be for: the senate-- ap

Furthermore, th radio wave geaer- - Portland hotel today. I azaoath,JCoadndad aa Pata roar. Column Ooa Ausband. would never Ksow." . ; ;. X propriauons commrtte

V ; ; i


